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BROWN UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT OF ART PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02912 401 863-2421 
Senator Claiborne P~l-1 
United States S~n~te 
Committee on Labor and Hqii:iatJ_ R~~ources 
Wci.~hJ_:g.$ton, D. C. 20510 
.Dear Senator Pell, 
Ma ___ y 
Many thanks :for yc:n.1r :Letter to Frank Hodsoli in stippq:rt 9f our 
project, tb-e exhibition -wo.rkshop arid Academy: The Educatfort of_ Ar_tis_ts 
·in thLSJx.teenth ·and· Seyertteenl::h ·Centuries_. 
Research in PteP?n1.tion for the exhibition is uncte:rway and we are. 
an;xiously anticipating the decisi(>'Q (jf the National Endowment f ot t:he 
A~t$. We are very grateful for your enthi,1$iastic response. 
With best wishes, 
_,.--~incerely, · 
l::~~~ 
Director, Bell Gallery 
NV:bhm 
